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Methods:	  DNA-­‐SIP	  
The serum-bottle-based anaerobic acetate oxidation assays were dosed with both 13C- and 
unlabeled acetate. Biomass samples from duplicate serum bottles were gathered on 0.22 µm 
filters; these were pooled, DNA was extracted, and, then processed by ultracentrifugation 
(separation of 13C- from 12C-DNA), and clean up, as previously described (1-3). The heavy (13C-
labeled) DNA was operationally defined as the lowest dilution of cesium-chloride-separated 
DNA that yielded a PCR amplicon of 16S rRNA gene in the 13C treatment while failing to yield 
and amplicon in the 12C treatment. 
 
References: 
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microorganisms in freshwater sediment. Environ Microbiol 10:1964-1977. 
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Methods:	  NanoSIMS	  
The NanoSIMS measurements with hybridized samples were carried out using the Cameca 
NanoSIMS 50 ion microprobe. A ~1pA 16 keVCs+ primary beam (~100 nm in diameter) was 
rastered over individual sample areas and secondary ions of 13C–, 12C2–, 28Si– and 127I– were 
collected simultaneously in four separate electron multipliers, along with secondary electrons. 
The primary beam was rastered over areas of 20 x 20 µm in an automated mapping mode 
with automatic stage movement that allowed sequential measurement of raster areas 
following a predefined grid pattern. Each analysis consisted of between 10 and 25 individual 
layers that are subsequently added together to constitute a single image measurement of 2562 
pixels. Measurement times varied with the number layers acquired but were generally on the 
order of 2 to 3 h; the acquisition rate was 10 ms per pixel. Images were corrected for sample 
drift from layer to layer and were checked for statistical outliers. 
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Supplementary Table S1. Biological samples taken from swine waste digesters for bacterial 
16S rRNA gene sequencing and shotgun sequencing, with corresponding reactor conditions 
that had been changed during the interim period as described in the text of the research 
paper. 
Day	   Reactor	   T	  
(ºC)	  
Ammonia	  
(g	  N	  L-­‐1)	  
SLR	  






Bacterial	  16S	  rRNA	  gene	  
sequences	  (GenBank	  accession	  
numbers)	  
Shotgun	  sequences	  	  
(MG-­‐RAST	  sample	  ID)	  
360	   R1	   25	   1.2	   	  4.0	   na	  a	   275	  sequences	  
(GQ138118	  -­‐	  GQ138392)	  
na	  
	   R2	   25	   1.2	   	  4.0	   na	   320	  sequences	  
(GQ132191	  -­‐	  GQ132510)	  
na	  
	   R3	   25	   1.2	   	  4.0	   na	   313	  sequences	  
(GQ133120	  -­‐	  GQ133432)	  
na	  
	   R4	   25	   1.2	   	  4.0	   na	   309	  sequences	  
(GQ134125	  -­‐	  GQ134433)	  
na	  
700	   R1	   25	   1.6	   	  2.2	   na	   286	  sequences	  
(GQ138393	  -­‐	  GQ138678)	  
na	  
	   R2	   25	   1.6	   	  2.2	   na	   155	  sequences	  
(GQ132511	  -­‐	  GQ132665)	  
na	  
	   R3	   25	   4.4	   	  2.2	   na	   183	  sequences	  
(GQ133433	  -­‐	  GQ133615)	  
na	  
	   R4	   25	   4.4	   	  2.2	   na	   237	  sequences	  
(GQ134434	  -­‐	  GQ134670)	  
na	  
809	   R1	   35	   1.8	   	  2.2	   5%	   230	  sequences	  
(GQ138679	  -­‐	  GQ138908)	  
155,222	  reads	  
(Plate1_Region1_TCA	  R1;	  4444124)	  
	   R2	   35	   1.8	   	  2.2	   na	   250	  sequences	  
(GQ132666	  -­‐	  GQ132915)	  
162,142	  reads	  	  
(P1R2;	  4444183)	  
	   R3	   35	   4.4	   	  2.2	   5%	   283	  sequences	  
(GQ134671	  -­‐	  GQ134953)	  
247,178	  reads	  	  
(P1R3;	  4444185)	  
	   R4	   35	   4.4	   	  2.2	   2%	   215	  sequences	  
(GQ133616	  -­‐	  GQ133830)	  
216,610	  reads	  	  
(P1R4;	  4444186)	  
914	   R1	   35	   1.8	   	  2.2	   5%	   291	  sequences	  
(GQ138909	  -­‐	  GQ139199)	  
210,933	  reads	  	  
(P2R1;	  4444187)	  
	   R2	   35	   1.8	   	  2.2	   na	   204	  sequences	  
(GQ132916	  -­‐	  GQ133119)	  
179,608	  reads	  	  
(P2R2;	  4444188)	  
	   R3	   35	   4.9	   	  2.2	   25%	   294	  sequences	  
(GQ133831	  -­‐	  GQ134124)	  
224,844	  reads	  	  
(P2R3;	  4444190)	  
	   R4	   35	   4.9	   	  2.2	   18%	   275	  sequences	  
(GQ134954	  -­‐	  GQ135228)	  
212,055	  reads	  	  
(P2R4;	  4444194)	  
	   (a)	  “na”	  =	  not	  measured	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Supplementary Figure S1. Alpha diversity measures of OTU profiles (97% ID) determined 
using bacterial 16S rRNA gene characterizations from reactor samples R1-R4: (a) Chao1 
estimate of diversity, (b) Faith's PD, and (c) equitability (a measure of evenness). Error bars 
represent the SD of 100 rarefactions of 100 sequences each. 
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Supplementary Figure S2. Unweighted UniFrac distances between bacterial 16S rRNA 
gene characterizations for R1-R4: (a) UniFrac principal coordinate 1 as a function of time, (b) 
UniFrac principal coordinate 2 as a function of time, and (c) for each time point, ratio of 
between-treatment distances to within-treatment distances. In other words, the distance 
between experimental reactors and control reactors, divided by the distance between replicate 
reactors (ratio greater than 1 means that the reactor was closer to the other with the same 
treatment than to the reactors with the different treatment). In graphs (a) and (b), sample 
similarity can be judged by the distance between points along the y-axis; each principal 
coordinate shows a different dimension of variability in the UniFrac data. Error bars in (c) 
represent the SD of ratios from 20 rarefactions of 100 sequences each (SD values were 
calculated for log-ratios, as errors in ratios of two normal distributions are log-normally 











Supplementary Figure S3. Taxonomic distribution of OTUs found both in swine waste 
and reactor samples. Percentages shown were normalized to relative abundance. The white 
portion, “OTUs not found in swine waste,” represents the proportion of reactor OTUs that we 
did not detect in the swine waste. The data suggest that most of the OTUs that were high 
abundance in both swine waste and reactor samples were within the class Bacteroidia 1. 
 
 
Supplementary Figure S4. Taxonomic distribution of OTUs found only in samples for 
which syntrophic acetate oxidation was elevated (R3 and R4 at day 914). Percentages shown 
were normalized to average relative abundance. The white portion, “Non-unique OTUs,” 
represents the proportion of OTUs in R3 and R4 at day 914 that were not unique to that 
condition (i.e., OTUs that also showed up when syntrophic acetate oxidation was not 
elevated). OTUs that were unique to high syntrophic acetate oxidation conditions made up a 
total of only 8.3% of the total community. 
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Supplementary Figure S5. Relative abundance of bacterial taxonomic divisions, 
determined from (a) near full-length bacterial 16S rRNA gene characterizations and (b) 
shotgun sequencing of community DNA. Also, to compare results from the same samples, (c) 
shows a plot of relative abundance results from 16S rRNA gene sequencing vs. bacterial reads 
from shotgun pyrosequencing. Note the log10 scale on both axes in (c). Consensus taxonomies 
were assigned to shotgun reads with MEGAN using the results of a BLASTX search of raw 
shotgun reads vs. NCBI-nr. For comparison to bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences, the 
shotgun reads were summarized only for those assigned to Bacteria (~5-10% of shotgun reads 
were Archaeal; see Fig. 5 in the main text). 
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Supplementary Figure S6. Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of Proteobacteria 16S 
rRNA gene amplicons enriched from 13C-labeled acetate assays by DNA-SIP (R4; day 982). 
Highlighted phylotypes are predicted to be targeted by the probes indicated to the right. The 
probe chosen for later FISH-NanoSIMS in this study, GAM489, is highlighted in blue. 
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Supplementary Figure S7. An example frame of FISH-NanoSIMS images from an 
enrichment from R4, day 982 (syntrophic acetate oxidation 18%): (a) 13C FISH-NanoSIMS 
image highlighting incorporation of the methyl carbon from 13C-labeled acetate; (b) 127I FISH-
NanoSIMS image highlighting localization of the isotopically-labeled GAM489 probe for 
Pseudomonas sp.; (c) 12C FISH-NanoSIMS image surveying the overall signal from carbon; 
and (d) SE image from the same frame. Scale bar indicates width of 2 µm (total image is 20 × 
20 µm). Note that Pseudomonas spp. cells in (b) did not correspond with 13C-enriched 
organisms in (a). Similar negative results were obtained from six independent analyses. 
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Supplementary Figure S8. Divergence of acetate-enrichment tests from the reactor (R4) 
community for operating days 563, 626, and 982 indicated that resultant communities in 
bottle tests were not representative of the conditions in the reactors (R1-R4) for day 360, 700, 
809, and 914 and in R4 for day 982: A Principal Coordinates analysis (PCoA) of unweighted 
UniFrac distances (bacterial 16S rRNA gene characterizations) showed that enrichment 
experiments (blue and red) resulted in bacterial communities that were very different from 
the reactor samples (green). In addition, the communities resulting from bottle assays were 
not reproducible (i.e., replicate assays were not close to each other in UniFrac distance). 
Clouds surrounding each sample point represent the variation of sample position within 100 
rarefactions, 100 seq/sample. 
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Supplementary Figure S9. Relative abundance of Level 2 categories of clusters of 
orthologous groups (COGs) assigned to reactor metagenomics sequencing samples. 
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Supplementary Figure S10. Volcano plots to test significance of COG category differences 
between reactor conditions (from shotgun reads): (a) high ammonia vs. low ammonia and (b) 
high acetate oxidation vs. low acetate oxidation. A total of 2,401 COGs were identified. Ratio 
of relative abundances is plotted against the p value from ANOVA analysis comparing relative 
abundance values between categories. 
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Supplementary Figure S11. Relative abundances of identified COGs from shotgun reads 
with significant p values (p<0.01) and ratios (<0.5 or >2) for comparisons between reactor 
categories (from Fig. S10): (a) high ammonia vs. low ammonia (57 significant COGs) and (b) 
high acetate oxidation vs. low acetate oxidation (43 significant COGs). 
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Supplementary Figure S12. Taxonomic distribution of community shotgun sequencing 
reads assigned to KEGG ECs potentially involved in the Wood-Ljundahl pathway (the 
mechanism used by anaerobic bacteria for syntrophic acetate oxidation): (a) acetate kinase 
(EC number) to convert acetate to acetylphosphate, (b) phosphotransacetylase (EC) to 
convert acetylphosphate to acetyl-CoA, (c) CO dehydrogenase to produce CO2 and reducing 
equivalents from the carboxyl carbon of acetyl-CoA, (d) methyltransferase (EC) to 
transfer the methyl carbon to tetrahydrofolate (THF), (e) the series of enzymes used to 
produce formate and reducing equivalents from 5-methyl-THF, and (f) NADP-dependent 
formate dehydrogenase (EC) to form CO2 from formate. 
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Supplementary Figure S13. Pearson distances between samples, based on KEGG EC 
taxonomic abundances for shotgun reads that mapped to the Wood-Ljundahl pathway (the 
mechanism used by anaerobic bacteria for syntrophic acetate oxidation), calculated from the 
abundance data shown in Figure S12. Bootstrap values represent support from 100 
jackknifed rarefactions, 500 reads per sample. Note that samples in which syntrophic acetate 
oxidation was observed (R3 day 914 and R4 day 914) were outliers from the remaining 
samples. The distance scale is quite small, indicating that all samples were fairly well-
correlated (distance = 0.01 corresponds with Pearson correlation of R=0.99, or R2=0.98). 
